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*N coninieticiing our fourth volume, we take this
opportunity of thanking our numeraus friends
for their kind intcrest in our magazine; and we
waold conficntly look forward ta a conttinuance

of thicir kinidness during the present volume. The task of
Editing an Antiquarian journal in a new country likeCanada
can flot bc thc work of ane man but al who, take an interest
in the history of aur country rnay lcnd a helping hand in
placing bcforc our rcaders such facts and incidents, as corne
within thcir knwcdc Vc trust, thercrorc. that aur
fricnds wiIt rally to nitr support. and we wauld. alsQ rely
on them ta largcely eetend our list of subscribcrs.

- A nurnbcr of sales of Coins lîavc taken place since aur
last issue, but noue he; ring- with sufficient intercst an
Canidian or gencral Numismiatics ta bc worthy of any
lngtlied 1 notice.

- *lite i2!6tIi Anniversary of the settlement af Halifax
wvas celebratcdl on Monda>r, 'J unce 21, 1875, by a public holi-
day-onchlundred guos tvcrc fircd, and belis rung. The war
vessels, citadcl and fortification wverc opencd ta the public

- The only gold nicdal of llresident Washington of 1790
now iii existence iii titis country %vas cxhibited at the last
meeting of the Ma.ss.tchusictts H istorîcal Society.

- An agent of the~ Briti-h Gonvcrnment is cngaged In
collecting niaterials for Englisbi listory trnm the secret
archives of the Vatican. After the consent of the l'ope had
beeni obtainced ta the sclicrnc, officiai obstacles wverc raised.
%vhichi were rcmoavcd tlîrough the exertions af Cardinal
Maning during biis late visit tu Rame.

- it is proposcd to calender and publish. the- records of
the Scotch Privy Couincil frorn the bcginnin-P of Queen
Mýary's reign down ta the union. These records have bitherto


